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Before we shsll issu«* another \ ¦
|>er. Christmas, that hallowed morn*

nid happy day to the m.

sod natioue tbst are ranee«! nti'ler
the bsnner of the I »ill have
come an«! passed. Gladi
.tM the eye and teni the hea*
the old, and yonne. "n this day. the
suniverssrv of the birth of the 1'
of 1'esce. There is s relaxation of
the tensions of the musclée, for erg
are respit-ed from all toil ant! coni'tat
with the worbl: the mind cast**
its anxiety: and. tn the suspension of

.al «struggles, w«

»»urselves up to the festivities that
has characterized, for hundreds of

-. the celebration of thiida». i'->
children if in a day of exce«.

. y associate with it a hsrv«
good th: - for days atid *«

prior to »y speculate and
dream of the rich gift»» Santa I

to pout into their
Then is a tremulous throb of glad-

ride in the
f »pareota, f«>r the

« »und the fe-t.ve *

of the family circle that :.

ind while the t;

turkey, old bam, (nil
er ediblt
«¿rows warm under the infiuen

apple toddj, etc., the inci
tient*? of the year are pleasantlv re¬
lated.
What memories an

the heart of the Christiau. and how-
deep are his emotions as bis the
Jloat back over the ages gone, to the
early morning when a new -

ed its brilliant light ani«>ng the
spheres which spangle the ht

beautifully wall the world.
There is the lowly manger on which
Hethiehem'*- star looks down, and
there is Heaven and Ksrth meeting
in the birth of the-.od-child. Who
entered upon a pilgrimage in which,
before His journey closed. He is com¬
pelled to do battle with all the p

of the world aud hell com
The contest is one freighted with
suffering: tears must flow; Gsthasi
ene's agony and bloody sweat are
be endured: the mockery of a trial,
jeers, rebuffs, the ignominy of beiug
spit upon, a crown of thorns pressed
upon the brow until the blood trier.
down the face, a heavy cross b
up a mountain side, soldiers and o
taunting the victim as he .-..-.-.

along without murmuring*, and then.
to crown all this sgony aud torture,
to have the hands und feet nailed to
a tree. All this Buffering must be
undergone by this glorious, but hum¬
bly-born Prince: and. thank God, lit¬
is capable of euduring the struggle:
Love and Heaven triumph, satii-, il
defeated, the grave overcome, the law
fulfilled, and man, today, kneels at
the Croas a renewed and redeemed
being.

In the early days of Rome, a tem-
pie was erected to «Janus, one of the
Koman deities. This temple «a«
closed in times of peace, and opened
when Home was engaged in war.

During a period of 6»00 years it was
closed but twice: once, after the end¬
ing of the first Punic war, and again,
in the reign of Augustus (ae-ar,
when the »Saviour was born, who, ac¬

cording to divine prophecy.if we
remember aright.was to enter the
world in a time of peace. We wiuh
that the temple of Janus was closed
today: that there was an end to .'wars
and rumors of war," and that all
governments were moulded and tem¬
pered with the spirit of him whose
words were all love, and who ...¿pak«-
as man never spoke." But, let us
not awaken such thoughts on Christ¬
mas. We know the children will be
happy today. Our earliest recollec¬
tions are bordered with the unalloyed
pleasures of Christmas, and our

thoughts wander back to them now,
aud paint them the halcyon days of
oar existence; for, the heart, then,
in its beautiful innocence of child¬
hood; knew nothiug of the bitter
trials awaiting the man. Let us all
be glad today. laet the hearts aud
hopes of all be as bright as love's
young dream, and let a spirit of char¬
ity and **good* will toward all men"
animate every breast; and nos-, wieh¬
ing each and every one a "merry
Christmas," we will close this article
with the following little poem which
we wrote? and published several years
.»go-
No war trumpet-.» *-tartl«»d the worhl;
From man-hint-; the soldier repose«!;The standards of hat tie were furled,And »Janus liis U-mple had clo>«*d

All nation»» their arms had lni«l hyFor Heaven a truce «lit! declare,
Her »Piteas was tiwe.dlfSg th«* MJ,Man's woes and tram-eressions to hear.
The Prince of the Mighty, he came
The poore-d and humblest to earth

Though legion« attended bis name.
Kartli kit-trw r.< t a lo*«*» lic*r i irth.

9 humble. t»o meek.yet. tu» .«

.'m! what is the 1«..». ta ihi'.t» ci ven!*
;n hand.

1'a-t* not tl.* rials ss Hea¬
ven
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duosd by him in tl.

.i in Virj amend and re
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tions in the - . an«

Warren.

s that tl
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red to fol h»'
act but ma
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that
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The g for
per- ludaid. and fc

r chauges in the national
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Monday by a vote of 19
Such a major

unexpected eveu by the
Republican.*. ^ptrsasntative Of«

abo had ch;.
ure. nor anticipating a higher figtn
thai
voted for the bill. The bill will no

go to t! . refer-

»as already *

:). and will doub
r th

Souse bill, and th re whic
will be tina d will
by the conferees of both brauches

It is confidently expect
that th in the i ail]
lonu, and it will probably be the Ii

part of February before a j«t
tad bill h .reed upon.

Kollowiug « tbs failure of t
***-. P. «Squire Company,of Carnbrid-
Mass., for : .the con--

closiug of the Brotsdwaj Katioi
ink of «Boston and the extension

a credit of - to the «¿lobe N
tional Bank of Boston by the

of that city, the tuspensi
of the Produce Exchange Trust
pauy iu New York. Monday, i.
en rise to some un-

circles elsewhere. It is feared tl
the embarrassments of the oorpoi

..etitioned may involve otl
concerns and disturb the stock nn

. generally, scoentnating the
ceiitly noted decline in the value
various securities and »affecting dis
trously many iudivnluals. This
doubtless an extreme view. A .»lu.
approaching a panic in magnitude
hardly to be feared, sJthoogh
situation seeuir-j to demand the ex«
eise of exceptional prudence and
gacity.
The Legislature will adjoi

Thursday for the Christmas holida
The Ceueral Assembly will i

on January 3. Wry little will
done beyond the election of a I ni
States »Senator before the adjou
ment. The two houses voted on t

Tuesday and the result will be c

cially declared when the two bot
meet in joint session Wednesday.
The investigation of the l*-*oîdi«

Home will tiot take place until ai
the Christinas holidays. Bans
Gold, of this county, is a member
the committee.

ator McCork le, of liockbr
county, died last week in liichino
after un illness of about a week.

The liepublicau National Conv«
tiou will be held at Pbiladelpl
.Jinn' l'.'th next. The place and d
were decided upon ut a meeting
National Kepubiicau Committee fa
in Washington last week aftei
friendly contest for the honor of t

tertainiug the convention hetw
the city selected, Chicago, St. Lo
and New York. The proceedi
were enthusiastic and harmonic
every speech that was made empl
sizing the fact that Presideut »\
Kin ley would be reiiommated, »
that the convention would, iu effi
be simply a ratification meeting.

The War in South Africa.

The severe Mow ««u«*.taine<i l»y the main
of llu- »British army, tinder tieueral

Huiler, at lolen««». ad«!» «>n«' m<»re t«> the
remarkaH«* »erie«« «»f «li-a»ter*» which the
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A Sure Cure for Croup

WITH« H I \ FAIL!
¡jdication of croti]hoars :id in a cbila subject ti»

that '

may I
b of an attack.

Following tbts hoar«*'
If Chamberí*

Child becotlj* r e-en after
-i appears, it will pre

vent the attack. It i- i-ed in
thousands of homes in this broa«!

sud never disapiious mothers. We have vet to learn
of a single iusts n which it has

her prep¬aration can .»how inch a record.25
ithoiit a failure.

For- W. liichartlsou. dru_.
.r in the Transvaal betv.

the B I th'* English has oier-
ihadowed our own. am! the Adin:
tion'i pet war in the PhilippiAbout all that <.;> i if it, how
t-.tr, ii that our trooj s over there are
still panning Aquinaldo, and are appareutly as far from capturing hitn

r. W .- it pp - that in tbecourse
of time be will be run down, just as
a boy and s dog will run a rah:
the earth, if they stick to him lougenough. There ha» been no fightif any importance on the Islandof Luion forsome tune, tbe war hsv
ing resolved it.»elf into a chase after
the wily Filipino chieftain.

A» a onre for rhenmal .»m
berlain's Pain »Balm is gaining a widereputation. I>. B. Johnston of Rich¬
mond, Ind., had been troubled with
that ailment since 1862. In speak¬ing of it "I never found ani
thing that would relieve me until I
used ( bamberlain'l Pain Balm. It
SCtl like magic with me. Mv fool

iwollen and paining nie w«r\
much, but one good application «if
Pain Balm relieved me.w For
l'y W. Richardson, drugg
The [«democratic .-»täte (committeeof North Carolina at Us meet ing held

atKaleigh Monday uuanimiously adopted the following resolution favoringthe primary system for electing can
didatea for the united Mates »Senate:
"I'esolved, that the question of primaries for the selection of a UnitedStates »Senator be referred to tbe peopie in the call for the next Democratic State Convention for such action
as it may deem wise." The chairman
was directed to begin the campaignimmediately.

W. Bichardsou, druggist, guaran
very bottle of Chamberlain'»

Cough Kernedv ant! will refund tbe
money to anyone who is not satisfied
after using two thirds of the conten te.
Thus is the best remedy in the worl«!
for la grippe, coughs, eold.-i, croupan«! whooping cough and is plessjfjHIland safe to take. ft prevents anv
tendency of a cold to result in pneumonis.

Iti-mark'**» li«»»i \«»rve
Whs the result ofhit «pletxlid health, ft.dotraitabls «ill snd »trsmendous enerer ar«not found where St<»riiH«h. I.iv.-r, Ki«'lii.\and Rowels are out otf «>r«h*i. If70s wantth<->«- i|i.-alifi«*s and the ineeetM they bring,eee l>r Kinii's New Lift Pill». They d<

op every power of brain an«! t*M**d* t»nl\tOCmmtC. XV llleiico«*'«* «irilj.' .stor«-

Did Oyen. Joubert Fi»/ht Under
" Stonewall " Jackson?

A story is current in the War I>e-
partmeut. save the Washiuutou lunes,
th»t .¿en. Piet Joubert. couiuiaudaiit
general of the Trsnsvaal for *. *

ustne American.
Ace«»r«inifc- t.» t ne -t«»: \. he wa**

iu Louisiana about
. aud

saw considerable milita:
Confederate soldier in t. War.

» -

i«fd the art of War Ul
.laoksssj. a«, «bief ii.-t- -.. . * He »aí

*
« _*ir;i«»iif. ¡t ;» ill _» «i.

in the comtnati«! of » ¡en. "; I
1er.

Piet »loubeit, then a ifOUfSg man,
it -N ar I »epai ttneiit officials are
rect in their surtir.» I his
tirât le»»ons in batrie at Front Bo\al
and Port Bepublic, Va.» w here .lack-
sou's forces had despera* liters.
Taylor's brigade taae tMrdered te i
s battery on a bill. Tbe d-eeperatesjaaalt was made aud the positioncarried, but with the Ion of half the
attacking force. During the fightthe battery was retaken by the Union
ni.-n and recaptured by the Confe«!-

«1 the battle is known .»«-

¡n the annals «»f the
il War.

Tb< -.' .1 »nb.-rt
...

Army to tin* end. '

»aw hi«
r fall, an«! m or twice
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botn wai cured,
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Rappsbannock county is workinghard for a local bsuk. There ar<*
three counties east of the Ridge,which adjoin each other, that have
no bank.» -Madison, Greene and l.'aj»
pahannook.
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J R. RUSSELL, Manager
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OFFICE over Hcbeuer's tttare which wanf«.rni"rlv rM»eiipied by \\\ T. Milton.«le« I " I* K R|*|..*;***. \
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ZMAS
THE

RACKET
STORE

Let us Save you some money on

your Xmas Goods.

All Kinds of Gifts for Chüdren
and Grown People.

If you want Novelties we have
a big line and can

please you.

If you want any kind of staple
goods in our line we

save you money,

BE.USE

We have thrown away the
Ledger, and buy and sell for

GASH OHLT!
Thanking you for your past

generous patronage, and with
best wishes for a Merry Xmas
and a Happy and Prosperous
New Year,

"We are,

COYNER & COINER,
PROPRIETORS.


